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Q U R E LA G.

u -Fortner (float t
• Mere bnathea thefoe hutfalls before usl
With Freedom's soil beneath our.feet,

And Freedom*s banner waving .o'er us ! ”

Abril Payments.—During this month we
intend to'pay off dll oar own debts—if we
have any—aqj we would liko if those indebt-
ed to us would do the same. .

Garden Making.—Although the ■weather
has been unfavorable, yet we notice that gar-
den operations have been commenced.in dif-
ferent parts ofthe town. The “women folks”
are busy trimming rose hushes laying out

. flower plots, planting cabbage seed, onions,
X&o. Playing dig garden will soon become the

prevailing amusement among old and young.

Wagons loaded with “household and
Kitchen "furniture,” are continually passing
through the streets. The moving business
opensout quite brisk. Moving day, is one that
every careful house wife dreads: Old Ben.
"Franklin said that “three removes were as
good as a fire.” The truth of theremarkhas
never been denied.

The New Council of our Borough organ-
ized on Wednesday evening of last week by
electing 0.. P. IlusiEmcn, Esq., President,
The following gentlemen, were thop appoint-
ed to fill the various Borough,offices, for the
ensuing year, viz :

Clerk—Joseph Ogilby.
, Treasurer—Thos. B. Thompson.

High Constable— Joshua Fagan. ■'
Haz Collector—Jefferson Worthington. ■MarketMaster—Wm. M. Chenowith.
Sreet Commissioner—W. B. Mathews.
Lamp Lighters—Henry Hughes, West

Ward / Samuel Colwell, East AVard.

Sanfobds Opera Troupe.—Tho celebrated
band of Ethiopian Serenadcrs having left the
city for a few weeks, will-open the budget of
fun and comicalities on Monday and Tuesday
evenings next week at Rheem’s Hall, ‘The
well-known reputation of these favorite vocal-
ists preclude the necessity of a lengthy notice.
We need only add that the troupe is complete
and embraces Sandford’s star performers.—
We hope to-seo these mirth-provoking artists
gloated with-a-full house..

BIT* The guerilla who writes to the Her-
ald from Mechanicshurg, oyer the signature
of “ Citizen,” will stand a good- chance to
have: his jacket dusted as soon ns he is dis-
covered., Ho appears, poor fellow, to lament
the defeat of his party- in Mechanicshurg,
and; bellows like a- whippsdispaniel, and at-
tacks old and-Tospectablo citizens with- on
impunity that-should not andwillnot be tol-
erated. Our word for it, he will yet feel the
vreijght of d oow-hido for his temerity.

Robin Redbreast.—This famous singer of
the feathered tribe after an absence during
the snows of winter, has again made his de*
but among us, and in the “ early morning”
his musical and varied note maybe heard
from the-very topmost branch-.of soma tall
tree. Redbreast is a choice singer, none of
your monotonous warblers which have not
;the power of altering their pipes to as many
varieties of pitch and volume as the best mu-
sical instruments. Robin mimics all the oth-
er forest singers, and performs their lays
much better than they do themselves. lie
is a legendary hero, and many stories of my-
thological authenticity are told of him. lie
lias from time immemorial enjoyed a freedom
from persecution-which other birds may en-
vy. ' It, is a popular belief in many places
tu'at it is unlnck’y to- kill a Robin. The fol-
lowing rhyme shows the prevalence of this
idea in Sngla.nd :

Tho robin and the redbreast
Tho redbreast and the wren*

If.vnu'take out o’ their nest,
Yo’ll never thrive.agj;in.

Tho robin and the redbreast,
The martin and the swallow,

ipye touch one o' their-eggs,
Had luck will surely follow.

Spring Styles.—Our milliners are bring
iiig out their spring bonnets, and some of
them already make a fine display. The style
is oulte to some extent, the top of tho bonnet
towering high, above the forehead to a. lofty
peak. The space between' the forehead and
tho peak is filled'ln with, a> solid mass of arti-
ficial flowers of spring colors —pink,.lilac, or
pale blue mixed with white.. To some faces
the style is becoming, to others so much tho
reverse that the new fashion is very likely to
be extensively eschewed. Neapolitan and
fine French chipappear to bo the leading ma-
terials. Crape bonnets, this spring, will not
make their appearance, but silks of various
styles are quite ns much foreshadowed ns
they wore last year. The most fashionable
plain-.colors are pink, white and apple green.
Short cloaks appear to bo coming in vogue
again, so that people having “ spring cloaks”
left over from last season will bo considerably
behind the times whenwinter cloaks, like one
tuned hand organs, are played out. The
specimens exhibited ate trimmed with exceed-
ing plainness. ’While, some few long-cloaks
maybe worn this spring, the short ones-a.sort of cross between a-“ wnmus” and n Gari-1
bald! shirt—are the. stylo that hid fair to bo!
the rage. Altogether, the spring fashions!
for 1863 are merciful to the pooketbook. Per-'
bkps this is the case Inorder that fashion may
not be defied, for wore it otherwise, fashion
this spring would be tabooed andl necessity
exalted into a first oliiss virtue.

■Bpr-Qan. HAllece hi* issued an orddr,
that guerilla fighters and 'marauders, when
token prisoners, shall be hung.

TUB NEW APPORTIONMENT BILL;
’ Ous readers generally are aware of the fact

that the Congressional apportionment, made
at the last session of ihe'Legislature,'was,Tery
partisan and very unfair—not to spenk 1, in
over-mild terms, it;.wait an outrageous gerry-
mander. The minority, that is to' say the
Democrats, were allowed onlyfour certain-dis-
tricts, while the Republican appropriated the
remaining nineteen. The act of Congress,
passed on the 4th of March last, whereby
this State was assigned an additional mem-
ber of Congress, imposed upon the Legisla-
ture the necessity of rovisinig the apportion-
ment. ’ , « ■

A committee for that purpose was appoint-
ed in- the Senate, and- on tho 24tU ult.„ its
Chairman, Mr. McClure,. made a report, tho
principal feature ofwhich is the formation of,
an additional district out of the counties of
of Montgomery and Lehigh. The- Western
districts remain as they are in the bill passed
by the last Legislature. So do the first four
districts in Philadelphia. Tho Fifth district
is made to consist of the Twenty-second,
Twenty-third and TwentyTfifth Wards and
Bucks county, by detaching tho townships
from Montgomery county. The remaining
alterations will bo, scon by comparing the
act of last session with the following :

SIX.TII DISTRICT,

Montgomery county.
Lehigh county

Population.
72,020
43,754

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Delaware county
Chester county " v

EIGHTH DISTRICT,
Berks county

NINTH DISTRICT.
Lancaster,county

, '’ ”

TENTH DISTRICT,
Schuylkill county
Lebauon county

ELEVENTH-, DISTRICT:
Pike county'
Monroe county. .
Carhpn county
Northampton county.
Wayne counfy

TWELFTH DISTRICT,
Susquehanna county
Luzerne county

115,774

30,579
74,578

105,15'

93,819

110,315

89,515
31,831

121,340

7,115
16,759
21.033
47,954
32,279

125,140

36,207
90,243

120,510
' u , THIRTEENTH DISTRICT.

Bradford county 48,735
Montour county 13,053
Columbia county ’ 25,065
Sullivan county . 5;637
Wyoming county 12,540

fourteenth: district.
Dauphin county
Juiiatn county
Union county
Snyder county
Northumberlandcounty

105,030

FIFTEENTH DISTRICT,

46,757
16,980
14,145
15,035
30,000

122,923

Perry county.. .
Cumberland county
York county.

22,794
40,098
68,200

131,092
The , remaining districts are unaltered.

This-hill is a slight improvement on the
one of the last session, and has. passed the
.Senate, The House Committee may he
expeoted lo bring forward their plan for np-
porting.tho-State in a few days.

WENDELL PHILLIPS.
Wendell Phillips recently made a speech

at tho Smithsonian Institute, Washington, in
which he openly declared that ho had been
engaged in efforts to dissolve the Union for
the last thirty years. - He keeps to his old
text; and yet ho was awardedtho priviledges
of. the Senate Chamber, and also the House,
and feasted by Vico President Hasilin and
Speaker Grow. We see itannounced thathe
has made his appearance at Harrisburg, and
that tho Senate has graciously given him that
Chamber to fulminate his secession ideas.

Really this is strange. Men who have beon
the substantial friends of the Constitution and
the Union all their lives, have boon arrested
and imprisoned, for nonlledged offence what-
ever, and released without trial; and yot this
man Phillips notonly runs free, hutisnursed
and petted by tho United States Senate the
Senate of Pennsylvania, and Abolitionists gen-
erally. Why? Tho answer is in his. speech
at Washington, in which he acknowledged
that he had been working against the Union
for thirty years. Never was a confession
more true. For thirty yoars Phillips has
been attacking tho Constitution, and usin g
every means to exasperate the South to seces-
sion. Now that ho has accomplished his ob-
ject, he is in his glory, and triumphs in this
fraotrieidal war as did Satan when his schemes
against mankind resulted in Cain’s murder-
ing his brother Arel. But now that Phil-
lips has confessed that for thirty years ho has
boon' a conspirator against tho Union, is itnot

about time that tho Government put an end
to his ntrooitous oareei by con6ning him in n
prison or a lunatic asylum ? By his own con-
fession Phillips and tho Southern Rebels aro
co-laborers, and therefore they ought to he
treated alike.

OCT" The Herald asks us .if wo couldn’t
make a damaging attack upon Capt. Has-
tings, tho,commandant at Carlisle Garrison ?

What crime has tho Captain boon guilty of
that tho Herald should attempt to ruin him
by its praise ? That paper.is tho organ and
defender of tho Government plunderers, and
when it eulogises a man, the public is sure to
regard him with suspicion. In this case,
however, the Herald is certainly mistaken—-
at least wo hope so—for Capt. Hastings has
heretofore sustained a reputation which can-
not bo impeached or sullied even by the praise
of the Herald, tthd wo trust that paper will
desist, and not again attempt to endorse the
Captain, and thus ruin his character.

Mount Joy Academy.—By reference to his
advertisement, in another column, it will be
seen that Prof. Moore’s Mount Joy Academyw.ll commence it. Summer Session on thefirst of next month. This Institution ispleasantly and has a reputation sec-ond to none in the State Parents and guar-
dians will do well by sending their boys to
this well conducted and successful Academy.

GOT, JOHNSON TO TUfS PEOPLE OF.TENNES-
SKE.c

On onr first page we publish Gov.- John-
son’s "Appeal to the People of Tennessee."
It is well conceived and'well expressed in all
its parts, and the best results are to he' anti-
cipated from tho administration ofGov. John-
son, who will use the ample powers entrust-
edto him withmoderation andwisdom. “ Brave
Andt Johnton,” who has accomplished more
and sacrificed more for the Union cause than
all the theorists and prattlers'll!.Congress, in
assuming the office of Military Governor of
Tennessee-, .states: with dignity and-elear-ness
to the people of thatState theobject for which
he comes among them. He contrasts the for-
mer prosperous condition of Tennessee with
its pesent deplorable state,, to which it had
been reduced by rebellion. So announces
that his mission is to restore law, order, indi-
vidual and'public rights and the authority of
the Government. He does not seek, to en-
force any of the revolutionary theories so
plentifnlly broached in Congress, but quotes
tho resolution adopted at .the' Extra Session 1
for the purpose of assuring tho people that
the object of tho war is the restoration of the
power of tho Government ns it was before it
was temporarily disturbed by the revolt of
Tennessee and other confederated States. To
those who have remained steadfast to tho Gov-
ernment he promises honors and rewards—to
the erring and misguided, pardon, but to " in-
telligent and conscious treason in high plac-
es,7

Arrival op Contrabands.— IThe Philadel-
phia papers of Saturday announce the arri-
val of ninety-seven escaped'slaves on the day
previous in that city, and the expected-arri-
val of more on Saturday.. The Ledger re-
marks ; “What these poor creatures are to
do in a place like Philadelphia, already over-
croivded with unemployed white labor, and
where much suffering exists for want of em-
ployment, it is impossible tp-conjecture.”

The Abolitionists contend that if the"slaves'
were emancipated they would remain in the
slave States, and cultivate. rice, Cotton and
tobacco for wages. The Abolitionists them-
selves must goon, reap the hitter fruits of this
fallacy. No sooner dees a negro escape from
bondage than ho works bisway to the North,
where ho is taught to believe that he will ho
oared for by his sympathisers. The only
pity is that the Abolitionists cannot be made
to support the idle and Vicious horde that,
must soon he thrown into the city, and from
the city bxtend to the country, until the State
is overrun with them—one-half of whom will
cheapen and degrade labor, and tho otherhalf
fill tha.jails and nlms-housos of the. Common-
wealth,. .

The slave’s idea of .happiness and freedom
from labor of any kind is centered in getting
North ; hence now is the time for tbepassa'-o
of Senator Donovan’s bill. A Senate that
wauld grant the use of its chamber to Wen-
dell Phillips to proaoh disunion, treason
and Abolitionism, will not ho likely, to, pass
such a law, hut wo hope they will be madeto
show .their hands and place their votes upon
the record for future reference. -

“ No Party now ?”—Mrs.Maria E. Horn-
beck, widow of the late Hon. JohnW. Horn-
beck, and who has held tho position of Post-
Mistress at Allentown, wo believe, under
several administrations, has been removed,
and Tiloitman Good, appointed in her place.
Mrs. Hornbeck is a erippleand a very deserv-
ing lady'we'are told, who deoonded upon tho
'profits of her office fir. support; The Demo-
crat says that President Lincoln 'told Mrs.
H. 1 at a personal interview last spring, “ that
she,should return home and,rest assured that
she would not be removed—that woman were
not politicians—that he remembered her de-
ceased husband well—tho occurrence of his
death, etc., and that ho considered' it a very
small business to ask her removal, 1’

This must have heon another of "Old
Abe’s funny aphorisms”, as some of his polit-
ical menials' call them.

Wendell Phillips Mobbed at Cincinnati,

■ Wendell Phillips attempted to lecture at
Pike’s Opera House, Cincinnati, on Monday
night. .

" ■ :

He commenced' by avowing himself an
Abolitionist and a Disunionist. Persons in
tho galleries then hissed; yelled and threw
eggs and stones at him, many of which hit
him. The hissing was kept up for some time.'

Finally Phillips made himself hoard, and
ho proceeded until something again objec-
tionable was said, when the storm of eggs
was renewed. The dim, in many cases was
good. Still Phillips porserved, and a third
time was hissed, and a third time egged and
stoned,

The orowd from tho galleries then moved
down stairs, crying “ put him out,” “ tar and
feather him !” with groans for the “nigger
Wendell Phillips.” While proceeding
down the middle aisle towards the stage, they
were mot by the friends of Phillips, when a
fight ensued.

A scone of indeseribahlS confusion oecur-
ed. The ladies in tho audience were scream-
ing, crying, jumping over chairs and falling
in all directions during tho skirmish.

Finally Phillips was taken off the stage
by his friends, and tho audiertco moved out.

All this time the streets in the vicinity of
the Opera House were crowded with excited
people, who wore searching for hut unable to
find Pi( illirs.

Aoditor-Oenebal —A correspondent of
the Somerset Democrat recommends the Hon.
Wsr-. P. Soiiell of Bedford, as the Democrat-
ic candidate for Auditor-General. Wo know.
Mr. Schell well, and we feel warranted in
saying that no pmn iu the State is more suit-
able fur the position than ho is. Ho is aman
of talent,-a bravo Domoorat,.and would make
n most invaluable officer, Wo are for him',
with all our might.

Surveyor-General.—The Clearfield Re-
publican, speaking of our staunch Democratic
friend, Col. Leyi L. Ta?£, says :

Among the names of prominent Demnorats
named-in connection with the State offices to
bo filled next fall, there is no one spoken of
for Surveyor-General who sooms to moot with
ns muoh favor as that cf our old friend Tate
of tho Columbia Democrat, and now a mom*
her of the Legislature. Gel. Tate spent his
younger days in this county, where he is
kindly remembered) Since then he has filled
several important public trusts,, discharging
their duties with the utmost fidelity ; and du-
ring his W'hole life has been .fearless and un-
yielding in his support of Democratic meatv
ure*.

JBST* The Detroit -FreePress.Di inksthe time
fans come- when the Republican party must
oast off Abolitio’nismr—when it must declare
for the .Constitution or against it. Until it
does so the- Democracy havea right to hold it
responsible far all that Abolition has done to
pfodqce rebellion. A political warfare against
tbe rebels is no longer necessary. Itissim-
pe nonesense—waste of ink and paper. The
army fights them. The only political fight
which, remains, for the North is under this
very issuer—Abolition or Union, treason or
loyalty; the Constitution or no Constitution.-
This is the real issue ; and the first and holi-
est duty of every citizen .is to tear the mask
of patriotism froni the faces of the extremists
and to expose them to infamy as do-conspira-
tors with DiviS and Floyd ; ns theauthor* of
schemes .which, ifsuccessful, will extirpate
liberty from thiscontinent.

The Residence Or tbe Rebel Mason.—Our
troops are now in . the occupancy of Winches-
ter, Virginia, and, accoording to the corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer, are
making good use of the residence of the reb-
el Mason. The letter says:.

“ Among other private residences is that of
the Rebel emissary, James M. Mason.. It is
located upon an eminence upon theRomney
road, a short distance from town, and isawhite
three-story dwelling, surrounded by a well
cultivated plot of ground. Mr. Mason’s fami-
ly evacuated, the promises, bod and baggage,
only, two or three days before our army enter-
ed- the town, and it is now the head-quartersofono ofnur regiments, and from the second-
story window a large Amerioaa.flag .is. thrown
to the breezo."’

Truth' in a Few IVords.—ft is estimated ■
says the York Gazette, that from.-Three Hun-
dred and Fifty,to Four Hundred Millions of
Dollars would , be required to purchase the
Slaves of the Border. States, allowing the
email sum a piece. This large amount
the Republican party are in favor of making
the honest tax-payers of the country pay in
heavy taxes. The negroes once bought, the
expense and trouble will bo just begun.—
They must be clothed and kept from starva,
tion afterwards. This will require more than
the amount required for their purchase. This
is indeed a pretty Republican scheme, atonce
economical. Just and patriotic. {?)' Is such a
party worthy of the confidence Of tbo poople f.

Profession vs. Practice. —The Chicago
Convention,, wfcich nominated Lincoln and
,11a jilin, made a platform with only oho good
plopk in it, , This was the sixth resolution,
condemning extravagance and corruption,
which is now most applicable to the present
Administration; and in favor of economy.—
These were the professions ofthe Republican
party. Now wlrat. is the practice.

Last week, a bill was before the U. S. Sen-
dte, proposing to reduce the salaries of officers,
civil and military. This is imminently proper
iri-these expensive and troublesome timesi—’

The vote on the resolution was a tie, when
Vico-PresidenLilAMLiN gave the casting vote
against the bill and defeated its passage.

Biiaum Opinions on the.American War
—By thesteamship Hansa, at Now York from
Southampton,have later nows from' Eu"
rope. The blockade question-was brought up
n- the English House of Lords byLord Camp-
bell, who of the ineffioiohey ofthe
blockade, abd moyedifor the correspondence.
Earl Russell replied, and argued that the best
proof of the efficiency of the blockade was the
absence of now American cotton from the En-
glish markets. Ho hoped that the North
would consent to a peaceful separation, ns a
renewal of the Old fooling between the two
sections was impossible, and both were rich
and extensive enough to bo mighty powers.

ICT” Well informed Republican papers as-
seH that “within- the last ten montha,.the
Government has been robbed of $l-00,000,000
by the corruption of men in the public ser-
vice.”— Exchange.

So! Well, send all the robbers to-foreign
countries—give tUent.consulships and ambas-
sadorships. This is the way "old Abe”
rids the country of rascals.

A' Bdtt-er Ration.—‘Nearly every Vnomber
of Congress, atid'flvo hundred and twenty-one
field officers, have petitioned the Secretary of
War to grant butter as a ration to the soldiers.
It is said that the ration will be granted. We
fear the soldiers will not prize it much when
they get it. Rancid butter will bo no great
treat, and fresh Rutter will bo out of the ques-
tion. -

CCT” The National Tax Bill, ns it stands,
will require the appointment of about twenty
six thousand collectors. What an army of
office holders ! And what a largo proportion
of the tax will it take to feed them 1 Why
not save the greater part of this expense by
giving the collection of this tax to the several
States?

Cheat Democratic ThiuSii'ii in llaruis-
buhg.—The municipal election in the city of
Harrisburg last Friday week resulted in a
gloriousDemocratic triumph. The Democrats
elected the City Treasurer by 240 majority,
four of the five Councilman, and carried their
whole ticket in all the Wards.but one | A
good day’s work, truly.

It is estimated, by the Secretary of the
Treasury, that if the war is continued on its
present gigantic scale, the public debt,.by the
close of the next fiscal year, June thoSO, 1863,
will amount to nine hundred millionof dollars.

IC7* General Fremont Una been assigned
to tho command of the “ Mountain Depart-
ment” of Virginia. Aa that section of the
“ Old Dominion” ia much infested with Opos-
sumt, Raccoons, Skunks and Rod Foxes, and
few, if any rebels, wo may safely predict a
brilliant and successful career for the ” path-
finder.”

It is a remarkable fact, that every Demo-
crat, in view of the evident restoration of
Federal authority, is now becoming a strongUnion niat>,-~Repub!icaii Paper,

Another remarkable fact is, that every Re-
publican, In view evident restoration of
Federal authority, is now becoming a strong
disunionist.

8®"The friends of Rev. W. R. DeWitt,
D. D., pastor of tho New SchoolPresbyterian
church at Harrisburg, have recently made
him a present of a number of valuable arti-
cles, ns a token of tbeirosteem. There Is no
bettor man living than Dr. Db Witt.

B®* Four hundred, and ninety-one of tho
rebel prisoners at Alton, Illinois, have taken
the oath of allegiance and been released,:

From tbo Patriotand Union.
THE EIGfWY-POURTII REGIMENT,

A FEW-I'AOfS Jolt THE PUBLIC TO PONDER OVER..

On the evening of the 25th of November
last, Qeb W. G. Murray’s regiment arrived in
this city from Camp Grussmntf, and on the 26th
it marched through the streets of Harrisburg,
in command of the field officers... A Black
Republican who holds, an office in.one of the
State Departments remarked at the time the
regiment filed from State street into Third,
that he would “not trust,any man: in that re-
giment—that all dr nearly all the officers and
men were Breckinridge secessionists.’’ This'
was the opinion of that portion of the Black
Republican parly who set themselves up in
judgement upon the fealty of men to the Un-
ion, whether in or out of the army. The field
and staff officers—nearly all the line officers,
and four-fifths of the privates were knownto
be Democrats, hence the Telegraph, which was
loud in the praise of other regiments had noth-
ing *o say in bohalf of the Eighty-fourth, or
Us gallant officers. Had this regimen t showed
the white feather at the battle near Winches-
ter, wo dpubtless. would have been' treated to
a rare homily on Breckinridge cowardice in
the Telegraph, but as the-men stood Up-to the
work with adetermined bravery, unparalelled
in the history ol this war, the Telegraph is
forced to make the most of, it.. ami award
praise to a fallen hero who hca-rtily. despised
it and its Abolition crew of editors and pub-
lishers.

The persistent and malignant attacks made
upon Col. McDowell by the Abolition organ
ot this city demand no answer at our hands.
The fact that ho is now at the head of the re-
giment, pursuing the enemy in the valley of
the Shenandoah,, while his cowardly tradu-
cers ore snug at homo, feathering thnir nests
from the coffers of both State and National
Government, is ail the defence 001. MncJDow-
oll wants,

,
But it has at least become a mat-

ter of necessity that we-should mention ocir-
cumatance-that must prpve refreshing to the
patriots who want to this war on Ab-
olition principles at their own firesides, with-
out incurring the danger of cultivating the
acquaintance of shot-nr shell. About the
same time the Telegraph was endeavoring to
inflame the passions of a mob to such an. ex-
tent that the property of Colonel MaeDowell
would he destroyed, a similar game was going
on in the borough of Ilollidaysburg. Col W.
G. Murray was'a hard working Democrat,
and as suoh was hated by the Republicans.—
In April last, when Sumpter foil, and shortly
after he had been rotated .out of,office, borer
oeiVed a letter from a self-constructed vigil-
ance committee, composed of thw rampant Re-
publicans of Hollldayslmrg, charging him-
with disloyalty,’and'commanding, him.,to <le :
plaro his sentiments, and put out a flag,with-
in 24 hours, or suffer, us the gallows was al-
ready preparing for all traitors. This letter
Colonel Murray had in-, his possession last
summer, and it is- doubtless still among his
effects; His long connection with the Post
Office made him’familliar with the writing of

! every prominent man in the place, and the
authorship of tho letter in qiie tion, although
in a disguised, hand, he charged upon a man
who was subsequently dno of. the swindling
borso oontraotors-whn robbed the Government
so.unmeroifully at Huntingdon last summer.

These aro facts to ponder over, and they
might'suggest the idea that the Telegraph is
.trying to give Col. Murray posthumous fame
as it recompense for its political friends' threat-
ening to hang him, and branding him as a
Breckinridge secessionist up to the very day
his regiment loft the Stafo, if. thecharacter of
the editor and the Hessian publisher and
plunderer where not so woll known.

But we have another fact that may ho un-
palatable to the Telegraph. Col. Murray and
Col. MaeDowell wore for many years warm
personal friends. It was through, the solici-
tationa.of Col.-. MaeDowell .that 001. Murray
took command of the regiment lost summer,
and Col, MaeDowell beoatne the Lieut. Cot.
of it at the urgent request of Col. Murray
and all the lino officers, a majority of whom

I were his personal friends and acquaintances,
and;among whom he had resided for years..

Now mark you. in the face of these facts,
the editor of the. Telegraph, fearful that Colo-
nel MaeDowell will succeed to the command
of the regiment, charges him with inodmpe-
teney. and recommends to Govonor Curtin a
successor. The cool.impudence of such a re-
quest to the Governor, coming from the source
it does, must bo exceedingly refreshing to
Ills Excellency. A follow who knows ho
more ofmilitary affairs than an untrained nss,
and who, with ail his vaunted patriotism,
would not trust, his worthless and cowardly
carcass, within tpn miiesaf a battle.field, is a
pretty specimen ot a man to judgeof the oom-
peteiioy of an offleor now in the- service, facing
the foo,

It is all vary well fof.the Hessian publisher
of the Telegraph to rake from the Rutters of
Bellfonto tin editor who, like the Swiss soldier,
fights for the side that pnvs best—and. it is
all well enough in its wayfor the editorafore
said, in pursuit of hie calling, to indulge in
coarse personal abuse against ministers of the
gospel, upon whoso record there is neither
spot nor blemish, merely because they will
not preach abolition sermons; but when he
undertakes to dictate to the Governor whom
ho .shall select for .officers, and passes judge-
ment upon a man’s military capacity in bru-
tal assaults, while that officer is serving his
country in the field to-day, ho assumes the
impudence and arrogance of a knave, and the
recklessness of a scoundrel who has neither
character nor reputation to lose

JUSTICE,

A Poor Rich Man.—The Chicago Times.
gives a case of a gentleman in that city which
we.presume is only one of many similar cases
which might be named: ,

. A gentleman some years since, by the rise
of real estate, became noted for the increase
of his wealth. His paper ranked fair fur al-
most any amount, and fortune seemed to fa-
vor him ut iCvory turn, The pressure came,
however, and found him in the net of erecting
one or mofo fine blocks on prominent streets.
As the buildings seemed necessary, and an
equal necessity existed of obtaining funds to
finish them, be resorted to the plan of mort-
gaging the property for the purpose. The
buildings were finished, and the gentleman’s
pecuniary mattars.stand very much straiten-
ed. The rents ho receives from the buildings
are absorbed by interest, insurance and tac-
es. Real estate cannot bo sold fur anything
greater than a sacrificing price, and the gen-
tleman has no other property than these
buildings and bis homestead. He is worth
from §50,000 to 80,000 ; yet bo is actually ob-
liged to labor, day after day, to furnish, the
necessaries of life fur his family, or. starve.
Who wouldn’t ba rich f

Democratic Victory in York.—David
Small. Esq., editor of the Gazette , was elect-
ed Chief Burgess of, tho borough ofYork, on
Friday week last, by a majority of 78 votes.
Mr. S. is the second Chief Burgess elected by
the Democracy of that Borough in a period of
42 years.

Strange Rumors AFLOAT.-r-Snme strange
rumors are afloat about a Cabinet officer who,
it is alleged, is a party to extensive frauds
in his Department. It is not the Ww or Na-
vy Departments this time.'

E7* Our loss, in the destruction of tho Con-
gress and Cumberland, by the rebels, is about
a million and a-half. About seventeen thou-
sand dollars in specie went down in tho Con-
gress.

BST'During tho recent floods in California,
Hercules, tho largest of tho famous grove of
piammoth trees, fell to the earth,.

• ........ . .

THE WAR HEWS.
Great Bailie Near- Wipchcslcr,
A GLORIOUS UNIOiN VICTORY:

8)000Fiderals Defeat 15,000Relrels
FLIGHT OF THE E.X'EIWY.
500 REBELS KILLED. 1000 WOUNDED,

AND 300 CAPTURED.

Our Loss, 150 Killed and 300
Wounded...

GALLANT' roUdlWt OP GEN.
SHIELDS.

SATURDAY’S, SKIRMISH.
Winchester, March.2sth.—On Saturday

the rebels advanced-upon Winchester, under
Generals Jackson, Longstrnot, and Smith,
and drove in our pickets with th'eirchvalry.

They approached'ntilhin three miles of the
town, and bringing up a battery of artillery,
commenced playing on our troops.

General Shields ordered Robinson’s Ohio
battery to return the fire, and while ho was
directing' the Operations, the splinter of a
rebel shell struck him- in the left arm, and
disabled it instantly. Gno man and horse
killed, belonging to the battery, were the on-
ly casualties besides this, on our side that
day. The rebel loss is supposed to bo twelve
men. Afow ofour pickets were captured.

At night both armies drew up in front of
each other, and awaited morning to renew
the contest. The rebel force was seven thou-
sand infantry, twenty-eight pieces of artiller-
ory. and twelve hundred cavalry.

THE SUNDAY BATTER
On Sunday morning, nt ten o’clock, the

rebels receiVeU .'reinforcements, under Gener-
al Garnett, amounting to five’ thousand more.
The Union forces did not exceed ten thousand
men, and, with the exception of about five
hundred, were of Gen. Shields'division ex-
clusively: At half-past ten the enemy made-
a feint on our left, commanded by Acting
Brigadier General, Suliyan, opening a heavy
(ire of artillery, while the real attack was di-
rected. against our right, with the object of
flanking it. General Kimble commanded on
the right,'where the heaviest fighting was
done. There the enemy was strongly posted
in wood's and behind a stone wall, and the
rebel' artillery was posted on eminences on
both sides of their left wing. Oiir whole ar
tillery force engaged consisted of four batter-
ies, of twenty-four pieces in all. The contest
rage 1 furiously till'three o’clock in the after--
noon, fighting being done chiefly by the ar-
tillery arid musketry, at a range of not more
than three or fout hundred yards, arid often
much loss..

The rebel Infantry opposite our right now
debouched from the woods, and attempted to
capture Doan’s battery by a. charge. The
first effort was nearly successful, but the heavy
discharge .of grape compelled thern to, retire
in confusion. ' A second and weaker attempt
likewise failed, and the enemy fell back, with
heavy loss, behind the stoneparapet.*

Col, T ler now ordered hla brigade to
charge the enemy’s batteries on the left, and
a most dnai.ly, encounter-followed. Twice
our men reeled under the storm ; but in the
third effort they muted the rebels with tre-
mendous slaughter and loud cheering, cap-
turing twu of .theirguns and four caissons.

OUR LOSS,
Our loss in these struggles.wns heavy. Out.

of 300 men engaged- in the Eighty-fourth
Pennsylvania, twenty-six were killed and
eighty-three wounded. Col. Will’aoiG. Mur-
ray foil leading this gallant corps forward,
and many other.dashingofficers were killed
nr wounded; The'Fifth and Eighth Ohio
shared the- glory,'.rind the-iosses-.'.with 'the
Eighty-forfch, and’ tlie -Third Virginia Regi-
ment also'suffered: Lieutenant Colonel Tho-
burn, commanding this corps, was severely
wounded leading it forward to the last
charge. -

LOSS OF THE ENEMY;
..The enemy's killed and wounded strewed
the ground now in profusion, and. their, left
wing was utterly broken .and their centre
wavering. On their side, the Fourth, and
Fifth Virginia Regiments suffered the most,
.The former was terribly decimated,. Several
attempts (o.rally the right wing failed, an I to
add to the confusion, the Irish battalion of a
hundred and fifty men, when brought forward
and ordered to fire upon the Union troops, re-
fused to fire, and a rfbolreglmont immedi
ately drove this, gallant little hand forward,
hut could not compel them to fire upon the
Union army. Forty corpses of the hundred
and fifty afterwards strewed the field. -

Meanwhile the rebels gave. way. on their
loft and centre, with a loss of seven hundred
killed and wounded, and two hpndrod and
thirty-sis. taken prisoners.. Besides these,
about fiften hundred muskets wore taken and
many other valuable trophies, Our loss
does not exceed one hundred killed aud
three hundred wounded; •

, The,roar of.musketry and cannon-was in-
cessant for several hours, and particularly be-
tween two and six P. M. The ;rcbels with-
drew under cover of night in some confusion,
and retreated about four miles towards Stras-
burg.- ’

On Monday General Banks, nt the head of
a large force, pursued them, and nt last ac-
counts they, are at Strasburg, losing every-
thing in thoir flight.

ADDITIONAL INCIDENTS,

TVixcnESTETi, March 25.—The details of the
fight on Sunday record more deeds of person-
al heroism,and daring than any battle, in his-
tory: Captain Shriber, Aid and Inspector of
Goneal Shields' division. while ridinir to the
crest of a hill to the loft of Stone Edge, in
company with two orderlies, was captured, by
five rebel cavalry, who,emptied their revol-
vers, killing the two orderlies,

Cftpt. Shriber charged on. them, running
one through to the hilt of the sword, and re-
ceiving a ball through his cap ; but ho es-
caped unhurt.

Captain Perkins* thbchiofof.General Bank's
staff, was mainly instrumental in planning
the attack, and performed deeds ol skill and
vnlnr.

The twelve rebel regiments engag'd were
all Virginians, including the First, Second,
Fourth, Thirteenth, Twenty-third, Forty-sec-
ond, and Thirty-second Virginia Regiments,
and oi.o provisional and one Irish regiment.
They had the assistance of Ashby's cavalry
and two eight-gun batteries, one six-gun bat-
tery, and one four gun battery, ranking twen-
ty six guns, among which were some of the
captured Bull Run pieces.

The font color bears of the Fifth Ohio wore
successively killed, when Captain AVitcnmb
seized the colovs, and prepared, sword In hand;
to defend them. lie fell with a shot through
the head. ,

A youthful rebel fell, receiving two wounds
in tho breast. When ho was approached byone of our office™, ho inquired-If the officer
know Gen. Banks. Ho received an affirma-
tive reply. “Tell him I want to take the
oath ofallegiance,” said tho boy, “for I have
throe brothers in tho Federal service, and
want, them to know that I die true to tho Un-
ion.”

General Shields’ arm was badly shattered,
and owing to the imperfect setting it first re-
ceived, lid must undergo the painful operation
ofhaving it resot. '

This morning many of tho bodies of both
rebel and Union soldiers remained on thofieid, but they have since been in'e r.ed.Mmy of the wounded have died since be-
ing brought to this city.

.The ladies of the town are busy furnishingthe wounded withcomforts.
Tho ladies connected tviththe theatre, which

is now occupied ns a hospital, are alan assid-uous in their attendant* to the sufferers
“

The latest reports, tonight represent „l<
quiet m.the neighborhood of Strawshurc U

It is imported that two sons of the la o JobC. Washington whore in Monday’s lightboth were wounded, while one was taken’m-lo •
oner. “pna-

Tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad havekm charge of the Winchester and ,' a-
Rond., Tickets can be purchased of the Bl°timore Company. al '

DESPATCH FROM GENERAL SHIELDSWashington.. March' 26.-—The following
despatch from General Shields to Sennt rRice, dated Winchester, to-day, was read ithe Senate this afternoon :

tl
‘•On the morning of t! e23d, mycdminn x

7.000 to 8.000 strong, was attacked near tl''place by Jackson, with eleven rcgi mcntinfnntry, the Irish hattallion, about 1500 cavairy, an 1 28'pieces-of artillery. Afteruv
vero fight, the enemy, were put in complete'rout, leaving behind two’pieees of cannonfour caissons, and a large nuniher of Pnm ,i
arms, besides about threo hundred’ prisoners
Our loss, is one hundred and fifty, killed, andthree hundred wounded. The enemy’s' loss'is five hundred killed and one thoiisma:
wounded.” a

Gen. Shields telegraphs that our victory a5Winchester has been more fatal to the rebels-than.nt first sunposed. Union prisoners whifescaped from Mount Jackaotv prison, just ar-rived, saw eight wagons loaded with dead and;wounded enter. Mount Jackson on Monday at10 o’clock P; si. —forty-four nv’os from the
field of battle in thirty .hours! Tim rebels ad-
mitted they hod IT.OOin the field, also that they
Inst between 1.000 and 1.500 in killed and
wound. We are finding their graves at some
distance form, each side of the road. The-
b'low I as struck terror to the heart of the She
namh.ah Valley.

ftlnrwl
On . the 27 th ult„ by Rev. Jacob Fry. Mr..-

Jeremiah Hannon, to,Miss Elizabeth Lei-
dio. both of Carlisle. *

On the 27th ,hy the Rev.* George E. And-1
dams, Mr. John Garman, of Silver Spring
township to Mrs. Sarah Finkenbinder, of
Frankfort township.

, Diei).
In. Harrisburg; on the 26th ult. John R.

Boyd, E*q,. keener of. the Dauphin County
Prison, ngnd 36 years.

. In FWinkfnrt township,'March 24th, 1862,
John, son of Philip nnd Ann Baker, aged 4
years. 3 months and 10 days '

ffiarhfe
CARLISLE MARKET.—ApriI 2, 18G2.

Corrected Weekly hy Woodward & Schn>>r?f
Superfine,-psr bhl., . , 4,50:

. do., Extra, d0.,. i.,5
do., Rye, do.* . 2,50'

Wnirri Wiibat, per bnsbol, ].2»
IIKD WIIEATj do., I.l*

■Rvij, do.* 68.
Corn, do.,' 43'
Oats, , do., 28’
.Spring Barley, do.* . , gfc.
Fall do. do., gu
Clovhssrrd, do., •, .4.*>5
rnrorriVsnßP. do,-, 2 00-

Knox Fi'iili Furmaiid Nurseries.
J KNOX

Box 155. Pittsburg. Pennsylvania,
SELECT LISTS OP ,STR A Wl3 BRR T ES,—Por•

$5 we will furnish 100 plants each of the follow-
inc kinds : Trinmphe de Oancl. Trollope's Victoria,
Burr’s Now Pino. Jphny and Wilsons Albany.

'■ - For $lO wo will.furnish-.,1Q0 plants-caob of'tlie<ollowincr choice kinds : Triompho do GamL Trol-lope's Victoria. Vicomtessoc Horicart do' Thury,Pillmoro. DownorV Prolific, Burr's New Pino," Jc’n-
nv Lind. CuMcr-s Seeding* M'Avoy's Superior andWilson's Albany,

TRIOMPIIB pB GAND.—For description ofthis superb and unrivalled Strawberry, foo our cir-
cular. We will furnish this,variety and the Wilson'*
Albany, the two leading kinds, at the following
rates : , • • . ■,

60 cents.por dozen. S2-per 100 • 5.000 for £-15 ?
10,000 for $75; 20.000 for $lOO. For the $lOO
lot, five per cent willbn chargod forboxes andpaok-

. WILSON'S ALBANY.—2scents perdozon, $lO.O-
- 3000/ for slo,' Larger quantities at,same
rate.. -

For $lOO wo-will furnish 10.000 Triompho do
<Jand and 10.000 Wilson's Albany. Fveper cent.,
will also bo pharged for this lot, forboxos aud pack-
>ng.
, BASPBEIHITES,—Brihokies Orange and Fran-,
eon!n,sloo por doz. $5 perlOO. $3O per 1000. Fnst-
olff. River’s Largo Fruited Monly Knovitt’s Giant,
Hudson River Antwerp, R d Antwerp. Yellow.An-
twerp. Allen's Hardy, 75 centsper dozen. s3por 100.
$25 pcr 1.000. . Improved American Black Cap. Se-
cants per dozen. $3 per 100. $25 per 1.000.

SELECTLISTS OF RASPBERRIES.—For $lO-
- will furnish 100 Brincklo’s Oraogo. the finest
flavored Raspberry, as well as ono.of tho largest,
most-beautiful; and productive ; 100 Franconia, a
•very largo red berry, of good flayor. attractive and
..enormously, productive ; 100 Improved American
Biack Cap. much larger,'more juicy, -better flavor-
ed, with fewer seed; aud every,way superior to. the
common Black Cap. Tho plant ip" entirely hardy
and very productive.

The above kinds include the three colors, red,
orange and black, and furnish a pleasant variety
in. flavor. Wo regard them ns tbo best for ama-
teurs, and tho most profitable for marketculture

BLACEOERRTES.—Now Rochelle, Si per doz-
en, $5 per 100. $25 per 1.000. $lOO por 5,000; To>
chester, 75 cents per dozen,.sl per 100, $25 per
T.OOO ; Newman's Thnrnlosp, 50 cents per dozen,
S 3 por IQO, $2O per 1,000, n'n will send lOO.eac'i
of the above three kinds for Sin. Each packmroof
Strawberry and Blackberry plants will contain
prirKed instructions for cult'vation. .

.Pr.ANTs by Mail.—We wl.l send to any post nfli-
ce address in the country, p out paid, and carefully
put up fo aslo carrysafely, one hundred goodpi nuts
of any'vnricly found in our. catalogue at the price*
there annexed. For instance. 100 WilFor** Albnry
for $l, 100 Troltopo's Victoria $1,50, 100 Trieicpbo
do Gnmls2. Ac.

jZSgt- No orders .filled for plonts by mail frr.lc sB
than one dollar's worlh. of any oncliind, and when
less than 100 are ordered, must he at the doztu
price.

For prices of Crapes, CrninArcrs, GoopedepimeSj.
HnußAnn, Asparagus, Ac.,see <urcimihr. which
will bo sent to all applicants enclosing stamps.Wo have opened at No. 29 Fifth St. a

Seed Store and Horticultural Depot,,
Whore all articles belonging to such an establish*

can bo bad. of the best quality.
April 3. 1802—3m*

Admlnlsi riitor’s Notice.
IVfOTICE is hereby given that Letters of
-L i Administ’ation on tho estate of'Win. llugbes*-
lut* of the borough of Carlisle, doc’d., have Icon
pranted to tbo undersigned. All persons indebted
to.tho intestate are requested to nijike payment un-
mediately, and those having claims against the es-
tate will also present theoefor settlement.

IV. H. MILLER,
A(inn‘ni»trntot’>April 3, 1902.

A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL EDITION
OF THE

Mistakes of Educated ■ lien-

BY JOHN S. HART, IX. *>‘

12 mo., muslin, prico'so cts j pnpor covers, 25 ,

COPIES of this.book will bo sentby
on receipt of tfeo price, in postage stanu

Please address
J. 0. QAItRIGUES, Publisher,^

Nn. U 8 S'ouOl Fourth

’ For itoni.
, , M

THE largo rooms formerly occupio
tho Post-Office, cornerofHanover nn

streets, Carlisle,-arc for rent r^VrXC't-'-
Kor, f, 1881.


